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. of H01'7nones" , By Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Sept. 25, 1920). 

Sensibilization of organisms or organs to the energy of light has 

long since been a familial' pl'oeess in physiology, His especially 
H. VON TAPPElNl<jR 1) wbo has caUed attention to some fluorescent 

substances, which in the presence of oxygen Jargely increase the 

deleterious illfluence of light. 'l'bis noxious influence I'esembles the 
influence of nltraviolet rays. MI'. and Mrs. HENRI ') have detected 

Jikewise an action of the colloidal selenium fol' the ultra-violet rays. 

Long afterwar'ds similar effects have been detected for the Röntgen

rays. This is installced by the use of enzy tol (10./ 6 sol ui ion of bor,ic 

acid cholin) 10 incl'ease the destructioll of malignant tumors Jn 

Röntgenization S) . 
In 1917 ') I have established Elensibilization for Becquerel-rays. 

Here also there wel'e fluorescent substances which brought it. about, 

to wit fluorescein and eosin. The former had the stl'onger action 

for the a-rays, the latter for the R-rays. Their action took place, 

irrespeetive ot: the presence or the absence of light. In vil'tue of 

standl.ud experiments with adsorbentia (e.g. talcum venetum) I 

eorrelated the sensibilization in these cases witb a reinforcement of 
the adsorptions, whieh the radioaelive ions llfldergo thl'ough the 

aetion of the sensibilizers. In these experiments we found a super

session of fluoreflcein adsorption by eosin and not the reverse, running 

parallel to a supersession of the sensibilization of fluorescein by 

eosin and not the reverse "). In general tbe adtiorptions play a 

prominent part in the aclioll of radio-aetive atoms of the circulating 

fluids, berause the ions, moving [reel)' in tbe fluid, exert an influenee 

~-;:)H,~~~~~;i~PPEINFiR, die photodynamische Erscheinung (Sensibilisierung durch 

fluoreszierenden Stoffe). Ergebnisse der Physiol. Bd. 8. S. 698. 1909. 
Z) M. ET MME. VICrOR HENRI, Action photodynamique du sélénium colloidal, Soc. 

de Biologie. C. R. du 24 févr. H112. 
3) A ful! list of the lilet'ature on cholin action is to be found in DORN Strahlen-

therapie Bd, 8. S. 499. 
4) Kon. Akad. v. Wetenschappen, Amsterdam 27 Sept 1917. 
5) See fur the technique A. M. STREEl<" Onderz. Physiol. Lab. Utrecht, 5e Reeks 

XVlIl p. 59. 
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onIy when attached througb adsorption 10 the surfaces of the eells, 

and not when they al'e located at val'ious distances from the cells. 

An improved adsorption, by whieh a larger number of a c61'tain 

group of ions attaches itself to the eells in a eirculating fluid of 

a given composition, impl'oves the l'esult elicited by Ihese iOlls. 

Thel'e is a simple means 10 deteet sensibilizel's fol' radioacti vily . 

One has only 10 stal'! fl'om l'adio-aetive antagonism I). 
We, therefore, prefetTed 10 experiment on the lleart of a rold

blooded animal, because the cells of tbis ol'gan, the seat of automa

tie movement, are washed directly by the eirculating fluid. 

'rite heat'! of an eel or a fl'Og beats only when, given the further 

necessary eonditions, a radio-ttctive eomponellt is present in the 

circulating fluid in the proper dosage. Jt does not matter whether 

the element under consideratioll is an a-l'ayel' or a ~-rayer (our 

nOl'mal ~-rayer is potassium). When applying' the a- and the ~-rayer 

simultaneously, the quanta may be eounteroalanced so as to inhibit 

each olher's effect completely. At such a moment there is a standstill. 

A slight balance on the one side or the other willl'estore automatkity, 

'rhe dosage of a- and {j-l'a)'ers in the cil'eulating fluid must he 

much smaller in summer (han in winter. When taken alone, 5 mgr 

of potassium chloride ot' 0,1 mgr of umnylnitrate per litre eirculating 

fluid is in summer sufficient to maintain the alltomalicity ofsensitive 

heal'ts. In winter at least 20 mgl' of potassiumchioride or 10 mgl' of 

uranylnitrate per litre is needed. Aceol'dingly the summer-, and the 

winter-equilibria differ vet'y mueh. In summer a eombination of 20 

to 30 rngr of potassiufllehlol'ide and 0,1 mgl' of lll'anylllitl'ate (per 

litre) may arrest the hel.lrt's aetion; in winter this l'esult ean be 

achieved only by 40 mgr of potassiumebloride and jO mgr of uranyl

nitrato. 

Aftel' havillg seem'ed an equilibrium, no matter in wlla! seaSOtl, a 

llllmber of substances wiJl give a shifting, whieh again restores 

automaticity. Among the anorganic eornponents it is especially the 

ealcium-ion to whieh we must ascribe a gl'eat influence; among the 

orgarlÏe substances I found a number of sl1bstanees having in common 

the propert}' ot' considerabIe sud'aee .. aeti\'ity (as. obsol'ved for the 

boundary Jayer air-water). 

Shiftings may be observed on either side. When on the a-side , 
80 that a uranium-beat ensues, fresh potassium has to be added to 

obtain a· standstill again. When the shiftings are on the ~-side, 

uranium lIlUSt be added to produee the same effeet. 

1) Kon: Akad. v. Wetensch. 27 April 1917, 
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The slJifting does not at all prove tbat the substance, by .which 
it is generated, is a sensibilizer; it only renders this probable. To 
ascertain th is we bave to find out tbp, maximum-, and minimum
dqses, bet ween which the automaticity of the organ can be main
tained; the potassinm limiLs are the most important. In summer 
these extremes vary with the individuality of the animal, and range 
from 5 to 20 and ft'om 10 to 300 mgr. of potassium chloride per 
Litre, a low tbreshold corresponding with a low upper-limit, etc.; 
in winter the extremes are more constant; 20-30 and 600-800 
mgr. potasRium chloride per litre. Similal' observations ware made 
for the other radio-active elements, but I pass them over in silance, 
since these elements do not occur in tbe animal organism. The 
same holds good for tbe majority of the sensibilizers found by us. 

A n exception is afforded by cholin and adrenalin, both hOJ'mones 
occurring in every organism. Their sensibilizing power fot' BIWQUEREL 
rays is vNy strong, even when the dosis of cholin is one mgr. per 
litre of eirculating Huid and of adl'enalin 0,001 mgr. 1) 

In the pl'esence of one of these hormones lbe potassium-dosis that 
keeps up the heal't's action, may be reduced to half the normal 
dosis, Ilay, to less even. In Slimmer, thel'cfore, these dosages are 
extremely small, even 1/. mgr. of KOl per litt'e. Then the greatest 
purity of ehemieals is of the utmost importance. . 

However, there is a difference: Oholin shifts a potassium-uramum 
equilibrium lowards the potassium-side, adl'enalin towards thc ura
ninm-side. Whethel' th is difl'erence wil! also manifest itself in normal 
life is still au open question. For aug-ht we know, there is Ilowhere 
in the ol'ganism an a-rayer, unless it be the trace of rest-activity left 
behind by emanation, w hen it is inspired and expired in minimal 
quanta as an indifferent gas together with the atmospherie ail'. 

Potassium, cholin, adrenalin tHe normal constituents of the organ
ism. Accol'dingly, the study of their mutual relations is a true 
p hysiolog;ical study, . 
. Thc bio-l'adio-activity of potassium bas no temperature-coëfficlent. 

Both the velocity of effect and the dosage remain the same with 
4°, 100 01'.200 

'). 

ThB smal! differences 
errors. In lhis respect 
photo Jlemieal actions, 
~--_ .. --- -_._- -

lie vvithin the latitude of the expel'imental 
physiological radio·aetivity is analog'ous to 
whose temperatul'e-coefficient is likewise 

J) W, LIBBRECtrr used fOL' the same purpose but in another conneetioll 0,05 
mgr. pel' litre. (Areh. int. de Physol. T. 15, p. 357). . . 

2) Summer- and winterdosage do not diffel' on account of the dlfference of 
temperature. We mention the diffel'ence in hormones as apossihlecallse. 
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insignificant. Still, the two al'e not identical. On tbe contrary, phy
sically corpuscular raying differs fundamentally from light-mys. 
Nor have we sncceeded, in spite of strenuous efforts, not even by 
means of the most concentrated visible Ol' ultraviolet light, in 
achieving a recovel'y .. of autornaticity in an organ pel'fused with a 
potassium-free fluid. As regards the temperature-coefticient the ana
logy between radio, biological and photo-chemieal action is still a 
matter of surprise, even though we are told hy modern reseal'ehel's 
that in many cases the action of light rests on the liberafion of 
electrons. 

These phenomena might be correlated < by assuming tbat the 
chal'ged pal'ticles whieh send the radio-active; radiation with great 
veJocity through the lipoid films on tbe surfacc of the cells, evoke 
inside the ceUs a catalytic effect, whieb vve usnally caU a stimulus 1), 

1) On physiological l'adio·activity. Journalof Physiology. Vol. 53 p. 286. 

I'l'ocecdîngs Boval Acad. Amsterdam. VoL XXIII. 




